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Late G 3 StateVictory versves ooccermencoring
Booters Take Second Win! Five Runners Break Course Mark

As Freshmen Harriers Lose To State
Tar Heels Resume Grid Drills

Team Still Hindered By Injuries

Deacons Loom
As Deciding Club
In Southern Loop

As Foy Scores Two Goals
RALEIGH, Oct. 25--The Tar Heel and Toers from Chapel Hill

had to come from behind to defeat the booters from State College
here this afternoon by a score of 3 to 1.

Soarked bv Eddip Few the r-- r

both offense and defense against
freshman contingents was the

Bobby Byrd, Bobby Webb and Baby man in, was credited with
Mike Healy finished in a three- - 14:01, good for tenth place,
way tie for third in 12:49. Since Carolina and State split

By the Associated Press
Maybe Wake Forest's rejuvenorder of the day as the Tar Heels J

ated Deacons found their punch Following the five record the hrst ten finishers, tne remain- -went back to their labors after a
one-da- y layoff. Some line experi

Ten players were in light
equipment yesterday as Caro-

lina's multi-bruis- ed Tar Hells
held their first workout for the
sellout game with the Tennessee
Vols here Saturday.

Most of the wounded, coaches
said, would be ready to see at

ftoo late to win the 1949 Southern
Conference football championmentations, including the shifting!

Tar Babies Work
On Single Wing
To Aid Scoring

ship for themselves. But it's a

olina booters pounced upon the
Wolfpack in the second quarter
to take the lead that they never
relinquished. Although the locals
from State College put up a ter-
rific struggle, the Carolina team
completely outclassed them

of big Dave Wiley from tackle to
guard on the defensive combina

Lead by the record-shatteri- ng

performance of their ace; Bobby
Jones, the freshman cross country
runners from State whipped the
Carolina frosh by a low score
of 24-3- 1 here yesterday.

Jones was the first of five men
to eclipse the local course record.
Jones' 12:12 performance was 53

seconds better than the previous
time of 13:05.5.'

Jones was followed across the
tape by teammate Clyde Garri-

son in 12:22. Tar Baby harriers

certainty the Deacs can have a
Ing say-s- o about which teamleast limited action in the Tar ,tion, were tried to give that team

der of the competitors did not
figure in the scoring.

MONOGRAM MEETING

All members of the Monogram
Club have been requested to be
on hand at the clubhouse Thurs-
day night at 8:30 to have their
picture taken for the Yackety
Yack. The members should wear

breakers were three State men
who captured sixth, seventh and
eighth. Norman Clements turn-
ed in a 13:48 performance while
Dick Miller finished just a step
ahead of Bob Gorup, both being
timed at 13:50.

Carolina's Roy Solaski's late
spurt failed to nip the State men
at the wire and he had to be
content with ninth and a 13:50.5

Heels' sixth start of the season.
Tackle Julian King and back

more weight.
The squad worked until past

6 o'clock, with the lights on,

In an effort to give the Tar
Babies some scoring punch when
they get within arms-leng- th of

eventually does cop the league
bunting.

Between now and the end of
their season on November 26,
the Deacs will tangle with four
conference foes and among

Skeet Hesmer were of the most
doubtful condition, the former coaches endeavoring to make up

for lost time. Tennessee, it was

throughout the entire game.
After five minutes of the first

period had elapsed, Rivedenyra
scored the one and only goal for
State. The Tar Heels had num-
erous chances to score in the ini-

tial period but were unable to
capitalize on their opponents
errors.

It was not until the middle of

the enemy's goal line, Coach
Crowell Little has given his
freshman gridders some bid single
wing power plays to work on.

The local yearlings expect to
have the basic plays perfected to

felt, probably would come up
with its best game of the season
against the once-beate- n Tar Heels.

them are several who currently
are nursing championship aspira showing. John Bennett, fifth Tar their monogram sweaters.

with a neck nerve condition and
the latter with an injured knee.
Hesmer was unable to play last
week against Louisiana State.

There was some concern over
the run-dow- n physical condition
of pass-catchi- ng Art Weiner. Do

tions.
The big target for Wake Forest

undoubtedly will be Duke's Bluesome degree in time for Friday
night's game with Wake Forest
in Winston-Sale- m, but they won't

Devils, unbeaten in circuit coming double duty this year on of-

fense and defense, Weiner has
pany and currently tied for the
conference lead with North Caro
lina. The Devils come up on thelost about 15 pounds. He will

take it easy in trying to build

the second quarter that Carolina
booted in the tying goal. Jess
Greenbaum tied up the game
when he received a beautiful pass
from Bill Moore on a corner kick.
The half ended with the score
tied at one all.

-1-0c BEE-R-
MON.-FR- I. 3-- 5 P.M.

ON TAP:
Ballantine Beer
Ballantine Ale
Munich Dark
Dutch Heineken's

--35c
THE FINEST STEAKS
& CHICKEN DINNERS

IN TOWN

'II WiiY.,1&j '
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use the single wing to any great
extent Until the Duke game four
weeks from now, which ends the
freshman season.

Failure to capitalize on two

Vol Workouts OK
Despite Cold Rain

KNOXVILLE, Oct. 25 (JP)

The Tennessee Volunteers show-
ed a lot of spirit and looked pretty
good defending against North
Carolina plays in a dummy scrim-
mage today. The long drill was
carried out in a cold rain.

Vol frosh simulated both the
passing and running attacks of

back to his normal weight of 210.
Deacon schedule November 5 and j

will have to have this big one, for j

it's become increasingly clearMost cheering note was the
return to the practice field of
end Kenny Powell, who has been that it'll take an unblemished

mark to capture the 1949 title.absent from the last two games flyi,,..,, ..b , lv w,)m-- ....
with a knee injury. Powell was

great scoring opportunities white-
washed the Tar Babies for their
second straight game last Friday
night against State. A first-quart- er

pass from Bill Ellington to
Bill Albans netted Carolina a
first down on the State five and
in the third period Albans carried

in light equipment, but trainers
the Tar Heels. The varsity showsaid he likely will be in condition

to play this week.
The usual routine of work on

ed up better in practice than it

RAMS HEAD .l

Soon after intermission was
over, forward Eddie Foy took
another excellent pass from Bill
Moore and scored from about
eighteen yards out. Just before
the third period ended, a State
man committed a penalty and
the visitors from Chapel Hill
capitalized on this mistake to
complete the scoring. Eddie Foy
ran his season's scoring total to
three as he made good on the
penalty kick.

down to the four. But both drives
petered out against a massed
Wolfcub forward wall.

Likely has it
at

Earth
Prices

Pinehurst Tourney
To Start Monday

has in some time.
Tennessee will work on its own

offense tomorrow and Thursday.
A 45-pla- squad will enplane
Friday morning for Chapel Hill.

Listed as doubtful for Satur-
day's game are soph tailback
Harold Payne, with a sprained
ankle, and guard Roy Smith, who
has a sprained elbow.

The passing attack also should
be strengthened by using the 'often
single wing. The Tar Babies com imitated COMING IN PERSON!PINEHURST, Oct. 25 () never

equaled'1Qualifying play for golfers not
on the invited list for next week's OCTOBER 28th & 29th
47th Annual North and South
Open tournament will be held FW1

The locals never received the
chance to get back in the ball
game as the Tar Heels controlled
the ball constantly. The booters
from State College had two shots
at the Carolina goal but were
able to score on only one of their
chances.

pleted only three tosses out of
17 attempts while five were inter-
cepted by the Wolfcubs. The
passer has more time to look
for a receiver from the new for-
mation.

The freshmen were able to
work together for the first time
in quite a while Monday after

Monday at the Pinehurst Country
Club.

Players exempted from Mon 1day's qualifying round include
all former winners of the North
and South, the National Open

noon as the varsity was given
a day's rest and almost the en-

tire coaching staff Varsity and and the PGA events, those who

O n rr !7played here on the last day of
the 1948 tournament, the low 30

freshman came down- - to teach
the rudiments of the single wing

Although Coach Marvin Allen's
crew seemed to be the superior
team here this afternoon, his sub-

stitutions were far and few be-

tween as he was evidently prep-pin- g

his booters for the tough
contest with Penn State on No-

vember 5. The game was marred
by poor officiating which seems
to be the topic of hour not only

to the frosh. and ties in this year's National
Open, all match play qualifiers mmAs a delegation went over to

the varsity yesterday afternoon in this year's PGA Tournament if Ct 'm ,
- r 111 "r ..

to help the Tar Heels prepare
for Tennessee, which uses a vari

and a limited number of other
tournament winners at the dis-

cretion of the tournamentation of the single wing, the re
mainder of the squad concentrat
ed learning the Snavely forma
tion.

Toney Penna will defend the

in football but in soccer.

Jim Gwynn, Joe Bach, Red
Montgomery, and Dave Ferebee
played excellent ball for the vis-

itors as they lowered the boom
on their farmer brothers from
State.

honors he won a year ago in the
field that already includes SamSeveral key injuries hurt the

Tar Babies against State. End
Tom Higgens sprained his ankle

Coach Allen and his team will I early in the game, but went on

Snead, Johnny Palmer, Clayton
Heafner, Claude Harmon and
amateurs Frank Stranahan, Dick
Chapman, Robert Sweeny and
Jimmy McHale. Entries close
Saturday nieht. The qualifying

to Dlav most of the game. He's
on crutches now and it's doubt

depart tomorrow for Richmond
where they will play R.P.I, and
Virginia on successive days. ful if he'll be ready by Friday

round is open to all pros andnight. To strengthen the end po
amateurs who have a club handiScore by periods: sition, which was never too deep
cap of three or less.backs Barry Rizzo and Eddie Car

ter have been transferred from
0 12 03
10 0 01 Harvie Ward, the UniversityCarolina

N. C. State the backfield to the flank. of North Carolina's Intercollegiate
Champion, will also participate in
the tournament. Being a former

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay millions of dol-

lars more than official parity prices to get it!
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smoother Luckies really

are how much more real deep-dow- n smoking
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!

i It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
S

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidsville, N.C.,
y veteran tobacco warehouseman, says: "Year

f. after year, I've seen the makers of Luckies buy
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoke!"

MURAL NEWS winner of the amateur event,
Ward will be exempt from quali

WChi Phi.
fying. He defeated Frank Strana-
han in the finals of the 1947

affair to gain the distinction.5:00 Court 1 Phi Gam 2 vs
Sig Chi 2; 2 Sig Eps 1 vs ATO
1; 3 ATO 3 vs Pi Kap Phi.
TABLE TENNIS SCHEDULE the most

4:00 Court 1 Phi Kap 1 vs
important pur

Pi Lamb 2.
5:00 Court 1 DKE vs KA; have yet maae

Sig Eps 2 vs Sig Chi 4

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
4:00 Field 1 TEP vs Sig Nu

1; 2 Sig Chi vs SAE 1; 3

Sig Nu vs KA 1; 4 Zeta 1 vs
I PiKA 2; ATO vs DKE 1; 6

Alex 1 vs Q Hut 2; 7 Nash vs

Law School.
5:00: Field 1 ZBT vs Phi Kap

t sig; 2 Chi Psi vs Beta 1; 3

, KA 3 vs Phi Delt; Pharm
Sch vs B Dorm; 5 Med Sch vs

t Miller; 6 Med Sch 2 vs Aycock

l; 7 Alex 2 vsQHut3.
I TENNIS 'SCHEDULE
' Novice Singles
f 4:00 Bates vs Nicol; Yancey vs

aaactER OF

SCREEN REAUSM

ATHLETIC MANAGERS
' All intramural athletic mana-

gers in the fraternity and dormi-

tory division who failed to come
by 315 Woollen Gym yesterday
are requested to report today be-

tween 4 and 6 p. m. Be prepared

"Crutch" has smoked Luckies for 20 years. Here's
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

A

DRAMA

OF

REAL LIFE

FROM

"THE
READER'S

DIGEST"

to complete your roster includ
ing medical rating and the yearf Sylvia.

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
f 4:00 Court 1 Phi Gam vs fn school.

)
i
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COMPLETE MEH'S CLOTHING STORE

N COLUMBIA ST. ie&ef $Hm9 WdiPRE-VIE- W SHOWING

FRIDAY 11:30 P.M.

CAROLINA So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw

.1


